[Pneumothorax and cardiac arrest as complications of postoperative nasopharyngeal administration of oxygen].
An unusual but life-threatening complication to nasopharyngeal oxygen administration is described. Following an unsuccessful attempt to advance nasogastric tube during anesthesia for cholecystectomy, the same nostril was used for an oxygen catheter at the end of operation. Within a few minutes after the oxygen supply had been opened following extubation, the patient developed submucous pharyngeal and mediastinal emphysema with subsequent bilateral pneumothorax and cardiac arrest. The patient was reintubated, received close-chest cardiac compressions for a brief period, and the pneumothoraces were drained. She recovered completely within a few hours and was extubated uneventfully the following day. With the increasing--and justified--use of oxygen postoperatively in and during transport to the recovery room, this complication is likely to occur more often. In this case, the anesthetist's previous experience of this complication and consequent rapid therapeutic intervention was probably responsible for the favorable outcome.